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is over let's Settle down to the i1 JOW that Thanksgiving
I things you need every day. i ou wui want to snop

economically, then you will naturally turn to this Big. Busy !

Store where you are assured of greater values than elsewhere !

BALLYGREEN FARM
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

NOT SHIPPED FROM THE EAST

You get this Sausage the day af-

ter it is made from the most sank
tary farm in the Northwest

YOUR GUARANTEE

in. wide, (Children's sweaters andWhite outing, 86
15c value at ... ... 12begun suit for divorce in the saques for the little tots

49, 09, 98 $1.49
tiotU inilo (jot Hknnw,

A marrlafte license was iSS'lCd

andHloks

i ircult
She

name,
her.

Is her

Wednesday to Harry 11

Hlan he Gaines, a Helbc Knit outfits, cap, sweaterouple.

cilurt against Harlen White,
also asks that her maiden
Ethel Keeler. be restored t

James H. K. Scott of Milton
attorney.

and leggings 98c, $1.98,
$2.98.Xo. 6 Oxer 3 Hrs. I,ate.

No. , due at this city at 1M Uls
mornlnn. did not arrive until 10:55; Children's knitted skirts.

Women's outing flannel
night gowns 49f, Q9f,
98, fl.49.

Children's and misses' out-
ing gowns, 75c value 49

Women's outing skirts in
light or dark 25. 39.
49.

Children's outing skirts with
waist or plain band . 25

Dark or light outing by the
yard for quilt lining, 5f,
8V,.

Heavy outing for under-
wear, 10c and 12 oc value

dark or light colors 49fowing to a delay caused by rocks
rolling down upon the tracks aloni
the Columbia river

Athena Woman at Hospital.
Mrs. Mclntyre of Athena yesterlaj

underwent an operation at St. An-

thony's hospital end ti reported to bo
'inproving today.'

Flanneletts for house dress-
es or kimonas, Golden
Rule price.... 10f, 12

Duckling fleeced extra
heavy, the yard 15f

Women's sweaters in grey,
white or red, Golden Rule
price $1.98. $2.98,
$3.98.

Extra heavy rib all wool
sweaters others get $8 and
$10. Golden Rule price,
$5.90, $6.90.

Misses' sweaters 98, $1.49
$1.98.

Women's knitted skirts at
49, 69, 98, $1.49,
$1.98.

This u to Certify, that the Sau-
sage contained in this wrapper
was made from pure, fresh pork
at BALLYGREEN FARM on the
Columbia.

C. F Whaley & Ccv
Children's knit toques 25

Turkey Slioot at Helix.
A number of local sportsmen ent

out to Helix Wednesday for th big
turkey shoot held there. Thev repcrt
one of the most successful shooti
held in the county this year.

Vi le to ijoave Hospital.
Mrs. Dert Keeder and Mrs f, L

Anderson, both of whom underwent
operations recently, were ablo to
leave St Anthony's hospital today

Misses' and bovs' knit
toques, others show them
at 75c, our price 49f

35r
30r

1 lb. link sausage
1 lb. bulk sausage

Isita t)usiii Here.
Manuel Medley yesterday enjoyed

a Thanksgiving day visit from his
cousin. F. 0. Frtedley of the Diamond
Match Co . of Portland. Until re-

cently the two men had not seen each
other for over 25 years

Wind Blew Out Window.
The high wind of yesterday morn- -

Ing Struck the west side of the court
house with such force that one ot
the windows in Supt. I K. Young's
office was blown in and shattered
into million fragments.

You can do

better at
We Lead

Other follow

Gray Bros. Grocery Co. riiMiiiimiiiiimimiiimimimiiiimiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii miiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
Mine Man (Jes License,

A marriage license was granted to-

day to William Thomas Spenee of
Albee and Margaret Hottoms of ;ho

Will lfuiM Bungalow.
Paul Kreft, local O.-- passemrer

hrakeman. this morning began the!
construction or a bungalow on his lot)

on South Main street above Hijth.
' The building at first will be 24 by 14
'

in dimensions and later he will build
on an addition.

"QUALITY' same place Mr spence, who is a
cittsen of Canada ajao took out hi
first papers for naturalization.

Hun, II.. hay. $12. w. W Harrah Attention C ami I Clan.
Lost Purse containing between The U and I club will g'vo their

$60 and $70 In bills, gold and silver, next dance of th serlea Saturday
by Bowman Hotel. Finder please re-- , evening, November 27, at Ragle-tur-

to Carl Newquist, Pendleton, for! Woodmen HaU COIIMITTSE
liberal reward. (Adv.)

Two 28. 823 Main St.

Editor Riddle published an article
regarding the rond work of Douglas
county, In which he purported to
quote Mr. Nichols. Mr. Nichols de-

nied the intervU v and the fight fol-

lowed. Both men are popular
throughout Douglas county.

ip I Hike to lie HroiiKlu Hack
Italian

Heraaitton iierk Bankrupt.
A petition In bankruptcy was file J

today by Alfred S. Johnson, a clerk
of Hermiston. His liabilities total
about $11,000 and his assets, con-
sisting of Hermiston real property,
amount to about $6000. W M. Pe-

terson of thla city is his attorney.

For
Court.

rent Apartment 5. Hamilton
Inquire afternoons

who was formerly doing cement
trading here and who was arrested
recently In San Francisco, Is to lie re-

turned to Pendleton to answer a

eharge of passing bad checks He
was arrested in California on the
same charge but the authorities have
decided to return him over to the

Mrs. John Martin Dies.
Word has been received that Mrs.

ltl Turkey Slioot.
At the Walden Rhea ranch, near

the mouth of Butter creek, Sunday,
Nov. 28. Autoe will meet local trim
No. 1 at Hlnkle station. Sun lay
morning, returning In time for train
No. 2 Sunday evening Free luch
Good time Adv.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
1100 acres of nice wheat l.nd, t

ler acre.
10 acres on the Reservation,

per acre.
120 acres, good Improvements,

per acre.
160 acres, close to town. h se

15.00 per acre.
244 acres. 6S acres set to alfal

per acre.
I have resided :n Umatilla cm;

values go with me.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE
,'ater. and short haul. $30

10 to T.O bushel land $85.00

orchard and alfalfa $50.00

barn, orchard and alfalfa.

a. good improvements. $54.50

vty over 30 years. No inflated
E. T. WAIE.

John Martin of Walla Walla, a pio-

neer of this section died at her home
in that city Wednesday evening of la

Umatilla county authorities As soon

as he receives extradition papers.
Sheriff Taylor will send for him

SATURDAY ONLY
Great Showing of Furs
by Mr. Lewis P. Wells
representing one of Am-
ericas foremost furriers

AT

grippe and complications. She was
i ,4 years old. She is survived by nine

has children, two of whom, Mrs. Margar- -

sincejet Winship and Mrs. Effle Hayward.
Sep-- 1 live in Athena

Starts Divorce Suit.
Alleging that her husband

contracted the drinking habit
their marriage in Walla Walla
tember 20. 1913, Ethel White ha.

Dale Rolhwell

OPTICAL
SPECIALIST

W ill lie 200 More Pupils.
County Superintendent I E Touitg

has commenced to receive census re-

turns from the various school dis-

tricts over the cuanty and, while not
enough have been received to date to
give any definite idea. Supt, Young
believes the census will Bhow about
200 more children of school age in
the county than last year

Glasses ground and fitted. Lenses
duplicated. All work guaranteed

merican National Bank Building,

Pendleton, Phone 80s.

DeiniidnMe r only I'endleton'N (Jualitv Store

Rainfall to Date.
According to the records of E. F.

Averlll, local weather observer, the
total rainfall in Pendleton since
September 1 has been 2 53 Inches.
The rainfall has teen divided as fol-

lows: Sept.. .34 Inch; Oct. .65 inch;
November 1.54 Inches The rain-

fall for November 19 above the nor-

mal but there was a deficiency In

September and October, particularly
In October.

TODAY ONLY
Robert Warwick starring in the 5 part World film

The Stolen Voice
Supported by Violet Horner, Bertram Marburgh and Frances Nelson.

SATURDAY ONLY
The great white slave traffic drama, in 5 acts

"THE LURE"
A Schubert Feature

Vaudeville Saturday and Sunday

D. N. Reber, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Special 1st.

Room 11 Schmidt Building.
Pendleton.

To obtain glasses that will not
quire changing, the eye strain
must first be cured, otherwise you

will be disappointed.

Madam Root
Expert Coiffeur and Skin
Specialist of Portland
who needs no introduc-

tion to most Pendleton

FHM second Suit for Divorce.
Vivian Deuel this afternoon filed

a divorce suit against her husband,
Cecil P. Deuel on the ground.) of 'in-

sertion. This Is the second suit she
has filed, the former one about a
year ago. It alleged cruel and In-

human treatment and was dismissed
through failure of the principal wit-

ness to appear The couple were
married In November, lilt, and she
alleges that her husband deserted
ii- -i a year ago. W. M Peterson H

her attorney.

m

TELEGRAPH POLES REMAIN.

women, will be at the ---f
Sayres Store

for a short time demonstrating her complex-
ion beautifier

BLOOM OF ROSES

a complete stock of High Grade Hair Goods

WM. C HANSCOM.

OPTICIAN

Western Union I'plieul bj Cowl
Againut Georgia Hallway.TEMPLE THEATRE

The Large, Comfortable Theatre Wher e the Big Shows Play.
We grind our own lenses.

MACON, Oa Nov. 26. Judge
Wallace W. Lambdln nf the United

States district court for the aouth-er- n

district of Georgia, In a decision
here held that the Georgia Itailroad
Company had no authority to com-

pel the Western Union Telegraph
company to remove its poles from the
i iKlit of way of the railroad com-

pany extending from Camak to Ma-

con.
Ju'lg.- W. I-- Newman In Atlanta

decided that the Atlanta & West
Poinl Railroad could compel '.he
Western Union to remove its h

lines. Both railroads are un-

der the same man gement.

- --JT

ALTA
!

Lister Itefuses Invitation.
SL'ATTLE, Nov. 26. Governor Lis-

ter replied to a telegram from Henry

Ford. Inviting him to become a mem-

ber of the pcac" party from the Uni.
ted States to lea v.. for Europe in De-

cember, saying it would be Impossible

for him to go because of the pressure
of official business.

Last Chance Today
William Fox presents the Vampire Picture featuring Valeaka Suratt in

"The Soul of Broadway"
6-A- CTS-6

15c Adults ChUdren 5c

Kiiwdan vviuit-- . Kepaaaed
BKRUN, Nov. 26. Russian as-

saults on the northrn section of the
eastern front have been repulsed the
war office annottneed.

Train Kills One.
CORD BEACH, C Nov. 26- A

Salt Lake train crashed into' an au-

tomobile, killing an unidentified man
and probably fatally Injuring Char'es

Today and Tomorrow
The International Star

ELSIE JAMS
ASSISTED BY MYRTLE STEADMAN, HOBART BOSWORTH AND OWEN
MOORE in the pleasing romance, written by herself

"'Twas Ever Thus"
Proving that in all ages, from the time of the cave-me- n to the present, men have
expended quite a bit of thought and effort in making love.

SUNDAY LOW TELLEGEN, IN "THE EXPLORER."

COMING W. V. M. A. VAUDEVILLE. WACH FOR IT.

Vohper.

COMING SUNDAY KnrroH and mii. fight.

Robert Edeson and Muriel Ostriche and all-st- ar cast in

Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature

Purported Interview In Kiddle Pa-
per Riles ("mmtssloner.

UOSEBURO. Nov. 26. As a re-

sult of an .1 terr.ithin over the merits
of an article published In the Riddle
Tribune recently B. T. Nichols,
county commissioner, and Claude
Riddle, edltr.r of the Tribune, .ngag- -"MORTMAIN"

FROM ARTHUR C. TRAIN'S STORY OF THE SAME NAME.

'

ed in a flstflght on Sunday on one
ot the business streets of the city,

j Both men recelred numerous
scratches and bruise and were mud
bespattered from head to foot.


